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LEGISLATIVE BTLL 474

Approved by the covernor ApriI 19, 1986

Introduced by PubIj.c Works Committee, Schmit, 23,
Chairperson, Beyer, 3, Lamb, 43, Lynch, 13,
NeIson, 35, BeutIer, 28; Steck, 24

AN ACT relating to natural resources; to amend sections
2-1576 and 2-L579, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to adopt the Erosion and
Sediment Control Act; to change IegJ.slative
intent; to change provisions relatj.ng to
conservation grants; to eliminate certain
provisions relating to natural resources
districtsr rules and regulations and a
referendum; and to repeal the original
sections, and also sections 2-3244 to 2-3250,
Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1- Sections 1 to 13 of thi.s act shall

be known and mav be cited as the Erosion and Sediment
Control Act.

Sec. 2 - Tlte Leoislature recooni.zes that
erosion and sedlmentation are serious problems
throucrhout tlte state. Chanqes in farm and ranch
enterprises. operations, and ownership. demands made
upon farm and ranch enterorises whi.ch do not encouraoe
sound resource utilization. rapid shifts in land use
from aqricultural and rural to nonaoricultural and urban
uses - construction of streets _ hiqhways. Dipelines.
recreation areas - schools and universities _ public
utili.ti.es and faci-l-ities. conversion of qrasslands to
croplands- and other Iand-di-sturbinq activiti.es have
caused excessive wind erosi-on and water runoff and
accelerated the process of soil erosion and sedi"ment
deposition. This has resulted in the pollution of the

.l
acrriculturaL industrial. recreational. fish andtri,Idlife- and other resources. It is dectared to be thepoli-cv of the state to strencrthen and extend the present
erosion and sediment control activities and procrrams of
the state for both rural and urban lands- to improve
water quality. and to establish and imolement. throuqh
the Director of Natural Resources and the Nebraska
Natural Resources Commissi.on. a statewide.
comprehensive. and coordi.nated erosion and .sediment
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control proqram to reduce damaqe from wind erosion and
storm water runoff. to retard nonpoint pollutj.on from
sediment and related pollutants. and to conserve and
protect land. air- and other resources of the state.
This proqram shalI be carried out bv the natural
resources districts in cooperation vrith the counties.
municipalities. and other Iocal qovernments and
political subdivisions of the state and other public and
private entities.

Sec. 3- As used in the Erosion and Sediment
Control Act- unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) commission shall mean the Nebraska Natural
Resources commi. ssion :

L2 ) conservation aoreement shal- I mean an
aqreement between the owner or operator of a farm unit
and the district in which the owner or operator aorees
to implement a farm unit conservation plan or. wj.th the
approval of the district wi.thin whlch the farm unit is
Iocated. a portion of a farm unit conservation plan-
The aqreement shall include a schedule for
implementation and mav be conditj.oned on the furnishinq
by the district or other public entity of technical.
planni.nq- or financial assistance i.n the establishment
of tfre soi.I and water conservation practices necessarv
to implement the plan or a portj.on of the plan:

(3) Director shaII mean the Director of
Natural Resources:

(4) Distlict shall mean a natural resources
district:

(5) Erosion or sediment control practlce shall
mean :

(a) The construction or installation and
maintenance of permanent structures or devices necessarv
to carry to a suitable outlet away from any buildinq
site- any commercial or j.ndustrial develooment- or anv
oublicly or privatelv owned recreational or service
facility not served by a central storm sewer system, altv
lrater vrhi.ch would otherwise cause erosion in excess of
the aoplicable soil-loss limit and whi.ch does l)ot carrv
6r adhstifrrta qeuade or i

(b) The emplovment of temporary devices or
structures. temporarv Feedino - fiber mats. plastic -

straw. di.versions- silt fences- sediment traps. or other
measures adequate either to prevent erosion in excess of
the applicable soil-loss Iimit or to prevent excessive
downstream sedimentation from land which is the site of
or is directlv affected by any nonaoricultural
land-disturbinq activi.tvi or

(c) The establishment and maintenance of
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veqetation upon the riqht-of-way of any completedportion of anv public street- road. or hiohway or the
construction or installation thereon of permanent
structures or devices or other measures adequate toprevent erosion of the riqht-of-!,/av in excess of the
aoolicable soi l-loss I imif .

(6) Farm unlt conservatj.on plan shall mean aplan iointly developed bv the owner and. if approprj.ate_
the operator of a farm unit and the natural resources
di.strict withi,n which the farm unit is located based
upon the determined conservation needs for the farm uni"t
and identifyinq the soi I and water conservation
Dractices which mav be expected to. prevent soil Ioss by
erosion from that farm unit in excess of the applicable

mav be attained:
(7) Nonaqricultural Iand-disturbj-nq activity

shall mean a land chanqe incl-udincr. but not limited to.
til-linq, clearinq. qradinq- excavatinq- transporti.nq- or
fillinq land which may result in soil erosion from wind
or vrater and the movement of sediment and
sediment-related pollutants into the v/aters of the state
or onto lands i-n the state but shall not i-nclude the
fo I Iowi nq :

Gl) Activities related directlv to theproduction of aqricultural. horticultural _ or
si.lvicultural crops. includinq. but not limi.ted to_
tillinq- plantinq- or harvestincr of such cropsr(b) Installation of aboveqround public utili-tv
lines and connections- fenceposts. siqn posts- telephonepoles- electric poles. and other kinds of posts or
poles;

(c ) Emerqencv work to protect Iife orpropertv: and
(d) Activities related to the construction of

housinq, industrj.al- and commercial developments:
(8) Person shall mean any individual:

oartnership: firm: assocj.ation: joint venture: oublic or

(9) Soil- and water conservation practice shall
mean a practice which serves to prevent erosion of soil
bv wind or water in excess of the applicable soj.I-Ioss
Iimit from Iand used onlv for aqricultural or
horti.cultural gurposes. Soil and water conservationpractice shall include- but not be ]imited to:
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(a) Permanent soil and water conservation
practice j.ncludinq the plantinq of perennj.al qrasses-
Iequmes- shrubs. or trees. the establishment of orassed
\"ratertrays - the construction of terraces. and other
permanent soil and water practices approved bv the
district: and

Lb) Temporarv soi I and water conservation
practice includlnq the plantino of annual or biennial
crops- use of strip-cropoj.nq- contour plantino. minimum
or mulch tillaqe- and other cultural practices apProved
by the district; and

(1O) SoiI-Ioss Iinit shall mean the maximum
amount of soil loss due to erosion by wind or water.
expressed in terms of tons oer acre per year. which is
determj.ned to be acceptable in accordance wlth the
Erosion and sediment Control Act.

Sec- 4. (1) The director shall- in
cooperation with the commission. the Department of
Elrvironmental Control, and other appropriate state and
federal aoencies. develop and coordinate a comprehensive
state erosion and sediment control prooram desicrned to
radlaa eni t ar^<i 

^h 
i n f].ri q

The procrram- which shall be reasonable and attainable.
shaII include:

(a) The soil-Ioss Iimits for the various
tvpes of soils ill the state:

(b) State ooals and a state strateqy for
reduci.nq soi.l losses on all lands i.n the state to an
amourlt no more than the applicable soil-Ioss lj.mi.t:

(c) Guidelines for establishinq priorities
for implementati.on of ttre proqram at the state and local"
IeveI s:. (d) Tvpes of assistance to be provided bv the
state to districts. ci.ties. and counties in the
implementation of the state and local erosion and
sedi.ment control proqrams; and

(e) Such other elements as the director deems
appropriate in accordance wj.th the objectives of the
Erosion and sediment cot)trol Act. incltldinq anv
recommendations for further Ieoislative or
administrative action.

l2l The state erosion and sediment control
prooram shaII be subject to the approval of the
commi.ssion. It shall- be presented to the Governor and
the Leqislature no later than January 1. 1987. Before
approvinq the final prooram. .the director and the
commission sl:alI conduct at Ieast four publj-c hearinqs
or meetinqs to receive i.nformation from i.tlterested
persons i.n different parts of the state.
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(3) The state erosion and sediment controlproqram may be revised by the director and the
commj.ssion at any time. except that such revislons shall
be made accordinq to the orocedures required for
approval of the oriqinal proqram.

Sec. 5. Ll) Each district shall_ with the
approval of the director and on or before JuIv 1. 1987.
adopt a dj-strict prooram for implementation of the state
erosion and sediment control proqram. Each districtrsproqram shall i.nclude the:

(a) Soil-loss limits for the various trces of
soils in the district. The soil"-Ioss Iimits shall be
adopted and promulqated as rules and recrulati.ons and mav
be more but not Iess strinqent than those adopted bv the
director. It is the intent of the Leqislature that no
land wi.thin the state be assiqned a soi.l--loss li.mlt that
cannot reasonablv be applj.ed to such Iand:(b) Recommended erosion or sediment control
Dractices and soil and v/ater conservati.on practices
\arhi.ch are suitable for controllino erosion and
sedimentation within the district; and

(c) Prooram grocedures and methods the
distrj.ct plans to adopt and employ to i.mplement the
state erosion and sediment control proqram. Each
district may subsequently amend or modifv the prosram as
necessary- subject to the approval of the director.(2) The director with the advj.ce and
recommendation of the commission shaII reviev/ each
district's proqram and al.l amendments thereto and shalI
approve the proqram or amendments if the director
determines that the district's proqram is reasonable_
attainable. and in conformance with the state erosion
and sediment control proqram.

Sec. 6- Anv municj-pality or countv may adopt
and promulqate rules and requlations qovernino erosion
and sediment control within their respective
iurisdicti.ons. Any such municipal or countv rules and
requlations shall be in substantial conformance with the
state erosi.on and sediment control Droqram. If a
munj.cipalitv or countv adopts and promulqates rules and
recrul-ations- it shall enforce such rules.and requlations
within the reoulatorv iurisdiction of such muni.cipalitv
or countv. Whenever the rules and requlations of anv
municipalitv or countv are deemed bv the director not to
be in substantial conformance wi.th the state erosibn and
sediment control prooram- the municipalitv or county mav
either amend such rules and recrulations to conform.
adopt rules and requlations whictr are in conformance, or
defer responsibilitv to adopt. administer. and_enforce
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such rules and requlations to the approprj.ate district.
Sec. 7. Before adoptinq or revisi-no its rules

and requlations. each district shaII- after publishinq
notice once each week for three consecuti-ve vreeks in a
ne$rspaper or newspapers havinq oeneral ci.rculation
$/ithi.n the distri.ct- conduct a oublic hearinq on the
Droposed rules and requlations or chanqes. The rules
and requlations of the district shall be made available
for public inspection at the principal office of the
di stri ct .

Sec- 8. (1) Except to the extent iurisdiction
has been assumed bv a municipality or countv. the
district mav inspect or cause to be inspected anv land
within the district upon receipt of a written and siqned
complaint r.rhich alleqes that soil erosion is occurrinq
in excess of the applicable soil-loss limit- Complaints
shall be filed on a form provided by the director.
Complaints may be filed by any owner or ooerator of Iand
beinq damaoed bv sediment. bv any state aqency or
political subdj.vj.sion r.rhose roads or other public
facllities are beino damaoed by sediment- by any state
aqencv or poLitical subdivision with responsibility for
vrater quality maintenance if it is all-eqed that the soil
erosion complained of is adverseLv affectinq water
ouality. or bv a staff member or other aoent of the
distri.ct authorized bv the board of directors to file
such complaints. Inspections follovrinq receipt of a
v/rj.tten and sicrned complaint may be made only after
notj.ce to the ovrner and- if appropriate- the operator of
the land involved- and such person shall be qiven an
opportunity to accompany the inspector.

(2) The owner. the operator if appropriate-
and the district may aqree to a plan and schedule for
eliminati.nq excessive erosion on and sedimentation from
the land involved. Anv such aqreement mav be enforced
in district court in the same manner as an
administrative order issued pursuant to ttre Erosion and
sediment control Act. If no aoreement is reached- the
findinqs of the inspection shalI be presented to the
district board of directors and the owner and. if
appropriate- the operator of the land shall be oiven a
reasonable opportunitv to be heard at a meetino of the
board or. if requested. at a public hearinc. If the
district finds that the alleoed sediment damaqe is
occurrinq and that such excess soil erosion is occurrinq
on the land insBected- it strall issue an administrative
order to the owner of record and- if appropriate- to the
operator, describinq the l-and and statinq as nearly as
possible the extent to which the soil erosi-on exceeds
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the applicable soil-loss lj.mit. When the complained of
erosion is the result of aqricultural or horticultural
activiti-es. the district shalI direct the owner and- if
appropriate - the operator to brj-ncr the fand into
conformance with the applj.cable soil-Ioss Iimit.

(3) When the comptained of erosion is the
I An.l-.li qfrt'.hi hd

appropri-ate- the operator to either brino such land into
conformance with the soil-Ioss Iimit or to prevent
sediment resultinq from excessive erosion from leavinq
such land- The dj.strict may specj.fv- as applicable. two
or more approved soil and water conservation oractices
or erosion or sediment control practices- one of which
shalI be employed when an administratj-ve order is issued
to the owner. A copy of the administratj.ve order shall
be delivered bv either personal service or certi-fied or
reqistered mail to each person to whom it is directed
and shall:

(a) In the case of erosion occurrinq on the
site of anv nonaqricultural Iand-disturbinc, activitv.
state the time- which shall be not }ess than five davs
nor more than fifteen days after service or maili.no of
the order. the work necessarv to establish or maintain
erosion or sedi.ment control practi,ces shall be commenced
and the time - not more than forty-five days after
service or maili.nq of the order. the work shal1 be
sati.sfactorj.Lv completed: and

(b) In aII other cases. state the tj.me. not
more than six months after servi.ce or mailinq of the
order. the work needed to establish or maintain the
necessarv soi, I and water conservation Dractices or
Dermanent erosi.on control" practices shall be commenced
and the time- not more than one year after the servj.ce
or mailino of the order- the work shall be
satisfactorilv completed. unless the requirements of the
order are superseded by section 10 of this act.(4) Upon failure to comply rrith the order. the
owner or- if appropriate. the operator shal] be deemed
in violation of the Erosi.on and Sediment Control Act and
subject to further actions as provided bv such act.

Sec, 9. The fili.nq of a comolaint shall notpreclude the comD}ainant from pursuino any other remedy
available to the compl"ainant under the Erosion and
Sediment Control Act. other Iahr- or equitv.

Sec. 10. (1) Anv oerson owninq or operatj.nqpri.vate aqricultural. horticultural - or siLvicultural
Iands who has a farm unit conservation plan approved by
the district and is implementinc, and maintaininq the
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plan in strict compl,iance with a conservation aqreement
or any person whose normal aoricultural. horticultural.
and silvicultural practices are in conformance with the
applicable soil-Ioss limit shalI be deemed to be in
compliance with the reouirements of the Erosion and
Sedi-ment Control Act and any approved erosion and
sedi-ment control proqram.

(2) If there j.s not available to any owner or
operator at Ieast ninety per cent cost-sharinq
assj.stance for the installatj.on of permanent soil and
water conservation practices which are required in an
approved farn unj.t conservation plan or are required to
conform aqri.cultural- horticulturaL and silvicultural
practices to the applicable soi.I-Ioss limit- anv such
or,rner or operator shall not be required to i"nstall such
practices purslrant to tfre Erosion and Sediment Control
Act until such cost-sharinq assi.stance is made
available. The owner or operator may be reouj.red to
utilize temporarv soil and water conservation practi.ces
in the interi.m to minimize soil erosion and sediment
damaqe .

Sec. 11- Anv owner or operator served with an
administrative order of a district may- within thirtv
davs after service of the adminj-strative order- appeal
to the dlstrict court in the county in which a maiorj.tv
of the land is located. The appeal shall- be de novo and
shall be conducted in accordance wi.th section 13 of thls
act.

Sec. 12- The district shalI petition the
district court for a court order reouirinq immediate
compliance with the administrative order Drevj.ously
issued bv the district if:

(1) The work necessary to comolv with the
administrative order is not comenced on or before tlle
date specified in such order or in any supolementarv
orders subseouently issued unLess. in the iudoment of
the district- tlle failure to commence or comp.l-ete the
work as reouired bv the administrati've order is due to
factors beyond the control" of the person to whom such
order is directed and ttre person can be relj.ed upon to
commence and complete the necessary work at the earliest
possible time:

(2) The work is not beinq performed with due
diliqence or is not satisfactorj.ly completed by the date
specified in the administrative order:

(3I The work is not. of a tvDe or qualitv
specj.fied by the district and \"rhen completed. it will
not or does not reduce soil erosion from such land below
the soi.I-loss limit or. to the extent excessive erosion
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land-disturbino activity- \./iII not or does not prevent
sediment resultinq from such excessive erosion from
Ieavinq the land involved: or
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Sec. 13. In the distri.ct court action the
burden of proof shall be upon the district to show that
soj.I erosion is occurrino in excess of the applicable
soi.I-loss limit and that the landowner or ooerator has
not established or maintained soil and water
conservation practices or erosion or sediment controlpractices in compliance with the district's erosion and
sediment control proqram- Upon receivino satisfactoryproof. the court shall issue an order directi.nq the
owner or operator to comply with the administrative
order previouslv issued by the district. The court mav

Notice of the court order shall be qiven by eitherpersonal service or certified or reoistered mail to eachperson to whom the order is directed. who may. within
thirtv davs from the date of the court order_ appeal to
the Supreme Court. Anv person who fails to complv with
the court order issued within the time specj.fied in suchorder. unless the order has been staved pendinq an
appeal. sha.II be deemed in contempt of court and
ouni shed accor.li hol w

Sec. 14- That section 2-1576, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

2-L576. The Legislature recognizes and hereby
declares that it is the public poLicy of this state toproperly conserve and utilize ttre water and related land
resources of the state, to better utilize surface
lraters, and available precipitatj-on, to encourage ground
water recharge to protect tlle state's dwindling ground
water supply, and to reduce soil erosion and sediment
damages- The Legislature further declares that it is in
the public interest of this state to financially assist
in encouraging water and related land resource
conservation measures on privateLy owned aqricultural_
horticul-turat. or silvicultural l-and and that this wiltproduce long-term benefits for the general public.

Sec. 15. That section 2-1579, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

2-L579. (1) Except as provided in subsection(2) of this section- expenditures Expeaditures may

-9-
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made from the Nebraska SoiI and water conservation Fund
as grants to individual Iandowners of not to exceed
seventy-five per cent of the actual cost of eligible
soil and water conservation projects and practices with
priority being given to those projects and practices
providi.ng the greatest number of public benefits.

(2) The Nebraska Natural Resources commi.ssion
shall reserve at Ieast five per cent of the funds
credited to the Nebraska SoiI and Water Conservation
Fund for qrants to Iandowners ordered bv a natural
resources district pursuant to the Erosion and Sediment
Control Act to install permanent soi I and water
conservation practices. Such funds shall be made
available for ninetv per cent of the actual cost of the
required practices and shaII be qranted on a first-come
first-serve basis unti.L exhausted. Apolications not
served shall recej.ve priorj.t)L in ensuinq fiscal vears.

(?) ( 3 ) The Nebraska Natural Resources
Commission shall determine which speci.fic projects and
practices are eIi.gible for the funding assistance
auttrorized by thls section and shall adopt, by reference
or otherwise, appropriate standards and specifications
for carrying out such projects and practices. A natural
resources district assisting the conmissi.on in the
administration of the program may, with commission
approval, further Iimit the types of projects and
practices eligible for funding assistance in that
di. strict.

(3) (4) As a condition for receiving alty
cost-share funds for soil and water conservation
practices, the Iandowner shall be required to enter into
an agreement that if a conservation practice is
terminated or a project j.s removed, altered, or .modifi"ed
so as to Iessen its effectiveness, without prlor
approval of the commission or its delegated agent, for a
peri.od of ten years after the date of receiving payment,
the landowner shall refund to the Nebraska SoiI and
Water Conservation Eund any public funds used for the
practice or project. when deemed necessary by the
commi.ssion or its delegated agent, the l-andowner may as
a further condition for receiving such funds be required
to grant a right of access for the operation and
maintenance of any eligible project constructed $rith
such assistance. Acceptance of Nebraska Soil and water
conservation Eund money shall not in any other manner be
construed as affecting land ownershj.p rights unless the
landowner voluntari.Iy surrenders such rights.

(4, (5) To the extent feasible, the Nebraska
Natural Resources Commission shalI admini-ster the
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Nebraska SoiI and Water Conservation Fund so thatfederal funds available within the state for the samegeneral purposes are supplemented and not replaced withstate funds.
Sec. 16. That original sections 2-1576 and2-L579, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, andalso sections 2-3244 to 2-3250, Rej.ssue Revlsed Statutesof Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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